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LOOK!
UTZ & DUNN'S

SHOES

North Carolina! State College
of Agricuttiire ami

Engineering
Conditions l.ri'Up'ii out u.u Imrltl remove all doubt n to the

value of teihjii.al clucitn'ii. in- .f pi."hH-u.- in all il''"13'11

nl the iiiuc. Let your son pi(u binw lt Im - !ul, proiluctnc ciiicnslnp. Let

him have an opportunity to nnilMply Ins chVinicy in whatever industry he may

engine.
Slate Collrgp offers four yr.ir nuii-"'- in: Am Auriciiltimil .

Chrrmral Kni'mrcririL' l.ivtl rniL-- M'yImiiicjI Limitl',erm'. Mei'-

YOU DARE NOT SHIKK.

Work, work, work, and keep

on working, be you day laborer,
mechanic, clerk, banker, manu-

facturer, merchant, capitalist, law-

yer, preacher or teacher, or what-

ever may be your occupation. All

that you have, all that you prue in

lite, the honor of woman your
women, be it remembered the

safety of the prattling baby, the
child yet unborn, the religion of
Christ, civilization, your own
America.

th extreme weaknett often resnlu In
Impaired hearing, weakened eyesight,
bronchitii and other troubles, but If

Scott't Emutiion ti given promptly,
It carries atrenftth to the organs a
and creates rich blood to build dSk
up the depleted forces.

CUUrcn thrive on Scott' i Cmubioo. if
ft to Free from AlrohtL aU.J,

I

O tin al lextile Iti'lu-ir- Mt ni.
y Military Traininc unor I S. ini) t'llicer.
0 ml of Hrwue Ullut-r- ' Traimni! Cnrp. Cen ril iverniinnl an-- sTHE HOANOKL NEWS M. F R K ID'S

BILLS
The Packer's Bill

for Live Stock

Thi kmia, Ji i.y 4,

Biur tu pirtly pay fur uiiitnini. lum.-- Viimi rnrnc p.t HinnimtiiiK to

mi r $KMUhl per ve;ir. Siimiuer i .it Vnk ilu ear.

Htl.n.li'd liy Jimti.rf dec .f c- -l i fn.itrn !,. Ac It. O. T. C. ciiii- r- if

Ciillril into nerucp nre iiHiireil t..nn,;; inui
Twti hundred and f,.rtv m lud ir 'n fnc tuitifit to tvedv l)ot.
Vounii ' n liuildinu vtiii-l- vo IWJXKI. HegulafPublished Every Thursday.

I'M ill (leinTitl Secret r in ilt.ui'
D Sinmu Vihlfiic
O H,im,r,-,,,i- , r in II inu'ls truth irur wotk complrtrd.

Nimirrmw Short Ctm
k VMM I ntt.iiu e III write,l it. ill. in. Cii dn'jiK -

F. F ?we, Registrar.MIW'.kll'lluMN AM F

Uue Vt'iir, (ly mail) uti.l, tl.jO.
fill MuiiIIih, " " .7if.

not10QOC

All grades of silk, Including the

whits and turquoise wash silks,

for skirts, walsti and llnisrle.

Another new feature ust added

to our line Is the "STANDARD

NEMO CORSET." You conserve

both health and money whan you

wear them.

Jd Inch While Voile, lovely

quality, 25c. lo $1 the yard.

id Inch l'ncyStrlpednd plaid

Voile, Hnllste and r'lanons, 35

and 50c the yard.

27 Inch I'ancy Voiles, Crepes

and riiuon. IH and J5c yard.

Jo inch All Silk Marquisette

several patterns. 65c the yard.

If

For the first six months of our operations

under the Food Administration, ending

April 30, 1918. Swift & Company paid for
DKfssrn wrir.MT IKS.

live stock 1.558,600,000 $323,800,000
For the same
period In 1917 1,338,300,000 $210,400,000
Increase in
Weight 16V4 220,300.000
Increase
in cost 5496 . $113,400,000

A weekly I'eiiMK'mtii' journal ilrvuleil
n the , edtieutiouul, political

ami airrieultuial iritereHlM ul llalila ami
urrouuiliotceuuutieH. i

REVENUE LEGISLATION.

Holy fair, equitably distributed
t.ixjiiun of the widest incidence
and drawing chiefly from the

sources which would be likely to

demoralize credit by their very
almikl.mcc can prevent inflation

and keep our industrial system
free of speculation and waste. We

shall n.iiiii illy turn, therefore, I

suppose, in war profits and in-

comes and luxuries for if"! addi-

tional axes.
But the w ar profits and incomes

upon which the increased taxes
will be levied will be the profits and
incomes of the calendar year 1918.
It would be manifestly unfair to
wan until the early months of 1919
to say what they are to be. It

might be difficult, should imag-

ine, to run the mill with water that

had already gone over the wheel.
Moreover, taxes of that sort will

not be paid until June of next year,
and the Treasury must anticipate
them. From President Wilson's
Address to Congress.

Li

Adverti.iUK rate resaoDalita aod
oa application. No. 2, $3.50 per hundred.

No. 3, $4.50 per hundred. M. FREID,
LADIES AND GENT'S OUTFITTER,

WELDON, N. C.

I pledge allegiance 10
MY r'LAG and to the
Kepuhlic fur which ii

siands, one nation in-

divisible wnh Liberty
and Justice for all.

The Consumer's
Bill for Meat

MASON JARS !

Pints, 85c. per dozen; Quarts, 95c.
dozen; li Gallon, $1.10 dozen. js450j

IVBBBBXOOlBiaSBMB

S-3.5- 0j

T O D A Y
WELDON 33 YEARS AGO.

EASY SEAL. Pints, 90c. dozen;
Quarts, $1 dozen; h Gallon $1.25;
Extra Caps, 45c. dozen; JELLY
GLASSES, 65c. dozen.

There are thousands ot men wearing W. L. D. Shoes. And Ihera
must be a reason. Perhaps, It's Just the swing of the toa-- or the

(eel" of the leather-- or maybe just the stitching-b- ut tha differ-

ence Is there and in every pair of W. L. D. Shoes Is so noticeable

that you'll see It the minute y out puona pair your feat.

must necessarily have increased
correspondingly, as Live Stock
prices and meat prices fluctuate
together.

When the producer gets high
prices for his live stock, tha con-

sumer's meat bill must neces-

sarily be larger.

JuneProm The Roanoke News,
25, July 2, 1885.

Willev-M- oo re Hardware Co.,

WELDON, N. C.
Year 6ook of Interesting and
Instructive facta tent on request.

Address Swift A Company,
Union Stocli Yards, Chicago, Illinois

You'lllflndJ
them

at near
perfect a
hoe as can
be made.

Douglas Shoes
for Men and

Boys are made
of the finest

grades of leath-

ers and they
are made by on-

ly the most
skilled shue

makers.

v 4 DOUGLAS

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

THE NATION'S SUPREME TASK

The nation's one job is to make
war with every ounce of material

moral, physical and financial
strength. Nothing else counts
now.

War, war, vigorous, aggressive,
war, is our one su-

preme work. To that end the full-

est measure of the nation's life

must be given and upon it the ut-

most potentialities of our resources
be concentrated. Banish every-

thing else but the things which
arm us with the power to strike
for life and liberty.

COMPARATIV E SUUAR PRICES
During the first year of the war,

the United States consumed more
than four million tons of sugar.
The wholesale price of refined
sugar in this country at the present,
lime is $7..H) per hundred pounds
as compared with $9.15 last Au-

gust. The regulated wholesale
price of sugar in various countries
makes an interesting comparison;

Per hundred pounds.
United Kingdom, $12.59
France, $ 2.28
Italy, 26.30
Canada, 8.07
United States, 7. JO

An increase of one cent per
pound in the price ul sugar in the
United States would take at least
$82, 185,820 out of the pockets of

American consumers in one year.

PRODUCE EVERYTHING.
This means crowd every coal

mine to the utmost of its capacity,

Miss Campbell and Mrs. Daniel's
school closed Friday after a most
prosperous term.

Miss Kate Mills, of Wake For-

est, is spending a few days with

her aunt, Mrs. P. A. Lewis.

Miss F. C. Pierce's school closed
for the term several days ago. The
session w as quite satisfactory.

A pleasant entertainment was

given ai Mr. H. Allen's, Monday
night, complimentary to Master
Raleigh Daniel.

The baseball clubs of Weldon
and Garysbuig played a game at
Garysburg last Weldon
beat by a score of ti2 to J I

Mr. Thomas L. Purnell left last

Thursday night ror Durham.where
he has secured a position in one
of the excellent hotels of that place.

Shentt R. J. Lewis look his fam-

ily 10 Littleton last week to spend
the summer.

Mrs. Lllen Daniel, Miss Annie

P A HEALTH IS WEALTH E 3 FARBER & JOSEPHSON,
Mens and Boys Outfitters

WELDON. N. C.
vto 0Dl'aaaaaMoai'eBSTATE BOARpOF JwreassWfy.au. i

87.00m f IIKIBU xtfMaT oua n M sMfwlM t"asj
ft isft u ' 0 "tai.HI t Af U

a sM tsisUrsMtt o lasmsvik tXttMsSII M aTlnMI jS6,00j
DHaXOOaiBBB(a

you hud been ''luckinc away" jusi a couple of dol-

lars a week for the past year. Wouldn't lhat $104 and
be very nice 10 have right now ?Schools And Physical

AKE up your mind today lhai one year from today you will
have thai amount.M

o!START your account at this bank. We will add 4 per cent,
and welcome your account.

A Htioul supti Inteiniptit. principal
r i nui hnr who iniuplaniH that th cur- 9

Conigland, Miss Fannie C. Pierce,
and Miss Maggie Conigland left

Sunday afternoon on the fast train
for Wilson to attend the Normal

CO orlrtilum U ilrnnily no com plot fly tali- -

Wi up by othar lubjuctt that tt la dlfTl- -

subjtnt In tliH puit tt hat btjvn fvau
i'otiHUlH!'d faahioiiabla to be d lu ale
and tickly. and among the older gen-

eration of school teach er we fear
there li still a aort of contempt for
phyalcal education the coutumpt of

eiaei Ignonince of the eubjett Mod-

el n pedagogues, however, an Hinted,

ate unanimous In their tnalatencu upon
the iieceHRlty of physical training
along with mental training in th pub-

lic schools. The great war ha prob-

ably ttrei.gtheued thin feeling. We

hope It haa, at least.
It li a curious, yet a deplorable fact

that most of our laws regulating the
practice of medicine or the heallnK art
are mad by legislators who kuow
nothing of thi art or of the whvs of

hygiene or health. It is a wonder
that our lawn are as food as they are.

Shall we permit school superintend-
ents, principals and teachers, with lit-

tle or no knowledge of physical train-

ing and lettf respect for It, to etnaicu-lat-

such laws aa may be made Id

School.

Makried. On May 2Gih at the
residence of John A. Walker, near

o
CD

CD

vuii to find tltii fur phyMcal eiUirsv
Uon In the public school merfly con-f''-

to a faulty traiiili.it. ilniu vry
Bii!m authority uu education gives
tiur plac to thi Impnptanca of regu-

lar daily aiercUa In th development
of healthy, cleoiinilndiK, young mun
and young womu. Efficiency it Ui

word nowaday!, and physical training
la one of tha aanttaU.

A curriculum which takes up to
BiU' h tin, that avan the tnallanable
right of the ohtld to a daily forenoon
aud afternoon race si of fifteen tntuu-

Gaston, by Justice T. J. E. Hock-ad-

John Shehorn to Miss Emma
Collins, daughter of the late H. R.

Collins.

FOR THOSE WHO PREFER THE BEST,

P A I R'8
Home-Mad- e Pies,

Hot Chocolate,
(Whitman's Make)

Tomato Boullion
Sandwiches,

Coffee,
Lynnhaven Bay Oysters

on the Half-She-ll

For Those who
Prefer The Best.

M. C. PAIR
Confections, Tellet Articles,

Fruits, Cigars, Medicines,
Complete Luncheonette In Connection.

Died. We regret to announce Ph

Cthe death of Cornelia, youngest
child of Hon. J. M. Mullen, which

O

CD

2

run every furnace and steel plant
as though the nauun's life depend-

ed on it, which it does; build every
ship, big and small, steel and wood,
for which men and materials can
be found, and count not the cost;
run every cotton mill to its limit.

Produce every bale of cotton,
every bushel of grain that can be

grown, raise livestock and poultry,
and keep on raising them, for our
allies are hungry, and soon will

starve if we cannot supply them
bread and meat.

Make guns, the biggest and the
best; produce explosives without
limit; crowd all the potentialities of
chemistry to the last notch of hu-

man energy; expand railroads;
build permanent highways; make
money with all possible energy,
and turn it into Liberty Bonds and
Red Cross or kindred intersts.

MAY THERE BE NONE.

President Wilson, in his state-

ment calling upon every man, wo-

man, and child to pledge them

took place at Halifax Monday, of
cholera infantum. She was nearly
a year old. Our sympathies go
out to the bereaved parents.

Markibd. At the residence of
is
H
u
o

fx,

Mrs. Gen'l. Clark, in Littleton, on
Wednesday evening the 24th inst.,
at 3 o'clock, Mr. Joe Nicholson

Mm
Mm

CD

COand Miss Dora Clark, ofthiscoun'
etty, were united in the holy bonds

of wedlock, the Rev. J. R. Nelson
officiating.

Quite True.-- Wc hear the ad'
ESTFOti THOSE VHO PREFER 1HE BEST

dress of our young friend and
selves to sav constantly and to

buy regularly the securities of the

Government, says, "May there be brother, W. E. Daniel, Esq., of

none unenlisted."
As the President points out,

Weldon, before the Louisburg
High School, highly praised. We
had our eye on this young attorney WorrJ U

I his war is one of nations not
ever since he acquitted himself so MBTiTA- J- and PHYSICAL

ft You never know anything about the MS
(fV High Cost Problem when you trade at t

I Liberto'sStorel!l
handsomely at Wake Forest, and
we believe it only a question of
time when he will be one of the
first men in the State. Biblical

DEVELOPMENT
000 HIAUTH OUT WIIO.HS ALL SLSt.

tMrth MaWi Ml Things Aes Po aalfcle, Without It Ntthlnj la War
Wr, lis.

Recorder. FISK CORD TIRES
are made in tltr rililieil treadHOW'S THIS?

11bsball of this vital fsawrs ot cduca- -
Wp utl'erODp Hundred Dollars Reward

for any rate of Catarrh that cannot be
llon? Sbsll wa ailmlt that Uis mir
rioulum as arranged hy such sduoa

Bring; your nlcKles and dimes
to us where they will bring;
par value-- A L W A Y S . . ,

euri'il hy llall'i Catarrh Medicine. turs cannot bs mudlSad sutTrslontly ts
Hall's Caiarrli Medicine haa been

taken hy ratarrh sufferers for the past
(lva tbs ne.esiary tlma to the has 1th'
(ul physical devslopmsnt ot lbs ttu
dull body? No. not If w bops to
sss our children grow Into strong vig

:i years, and lias become known as the
moat reliable remedy for catarrh. Haifa

familiarly associated with
Cord Tires and in the fa-

mous FiskNon-SkidTrcad- .

No matter which of these
tiresyou choose) ou cannot
go wrong !

They are big, sturdy,
beautiful combining re-

siliency, speed, mileage,
safety and comfort.

orous msnboud and womanhood

tf i tit psi alt is torjoHM r
Sotti, h 4 hl sd'saH M bIKorr.

aUissp tit rlhtaltlsi ifeattw-M-

of tasWcs, Is t sr poor'r ar
raor onrrloulara indssd

Ftttsso ikHiUM ot Wri sssrcln
vary ssornlaf sod svary afiarnoori

would to ter toward oreomln tbs
biksrsM physical dsluts ot ths nos
wbioh wars so sadly la STldsuce Is
Iks ail proportlsn of caadldsles

br ymf stolnln boards In

tbs rfoM Wt
Bsiors rwi snrsKsti ducstlon cu

ts UtiAaftod la k pfblie schools ths
Masipsis tai swsllsrB thsumlvss
fctiit sodatf soroi nswlsdr M Us

Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood

of armies and all of our 0

people must be economi-

cally and industrially adjusted to

war conditions if this nation is to

play its full part in the conflict."
Our Nation, not our Army and

Navy only, is ai war. And that
means thai all of us not aUuaiiy
fighting must do our part.

That part consists in giving the
Army and the Navy all the support
of which we are capable. To do
that each one of us must first of all

be a producer to our maximum
ability and a consumer of necessi-

ties only, For every bit of man
power and every particle of mate-

rial is necessary for the use of the
Army and Navy and for the ma-

king of the things essential to our
citizens.

As a maximum producer and as

t consumer oF necessities only,

each one of us will be an accumu-

lator of savings. And these savings

can be invested in War Savings

Stamps with benefit both to the
Government and ourselves.

It la up to evsry Intslllgsot paranton the Mueoua aurfacea, eipelliQg the
Poison from the Blood and healing the

We trim profits to the smallest
possible margin. Come to tee usr you will be surprised at the many
necessary articles you should have
at 5, 10 and 25c.

diseased portions.

to sss t It thst sons and daughters In
school rsceivs proper physics! trail-rug- .

It Is sttll mors ths duty ot ersry
school board to make due provision)

lor the physical treiolag of school

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Medicine for a short time you will see a

VI

li
il
viz

vl

vl

vl

vl

great improvement in your general eftlldrsn under the subsrrislea ot I
competent Instructor.health. Start taking Hall's Medicine

at once and get rid of catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is takes inter Weldon MOtOnally acting directly upon the blood and r Company,
mucous surfaces of the system.

r. J. CHENEY 4 CO., For Sale I

New Todd Check Protector. If
interested, call at this office.

WELDON, N. C. Weldon, North Carolina.Toledo, Ohio
Testimonials sent free, Price 76 cents

per hottle. Sold by all drujgists.
H ali i Family Pills for Constipation


